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Study says older,
shrinking popula-
tion in cards. A2

Observing
Last day of pre-
school finishes
with a parade.
See Page A4.

Wine Time
Wytheville hosts

inaugural wine fes-
tival, filling Withers
with tasty food and
wines. See Page A6.

Fantasy
WyvaCon

returns to the
WCC campus,
area. See Page
B1

Millwald purchase holds promise

From staff reports

Defendants accused of crimes rang-
ing from stealing to strangulation will
be tried in Wythe County Circuit Court
after being indicted by a July 17 grand
jury.

It will now be up to a judge or jury to
decide if they are found guilty or not
guilty of the allegations against them.

Here’s a list of the this month’s indict-
ments:

Robert Clint Akers, 40, of Marion was
indicted on a charge of assaulting a
law enforcement officer.

Tabatha Nichole Alderman, 29, of
Wytheville was indicted on a drug pos-
session charge.

Chermely Lee Allen, 38, of Wytheville
was indicted on two grand larceny
charges.

Jamie W. Armbrister, 49, of Wytheville
was indicted on a drug charge.

Samuel Dazmun Dewayne Battle, 31,
of Roanoke was indicted on charges of
transporting drugs into Virginia and
marijuana distribution.

Kathy Lynn Bishop, 24, of Wytheville
was indicted on three drug possession
charges.

Gary Hendon Blankenship, 27, of Ru-
ral Retreat was indicted on two drug
possession charges.

Ron Howard Boyd, 22, of Marion was
indicted on two grand larceny charges.

Susan E. Brown, 37, of Whitehall,
Ohio, was indicted on two child abuse
charges.

Brandon Dallas Cassell, 19, of Ru-
ral Retreat was indicted on malicious
wounding and strangulation charges.

Grand jury
returns
indictments

Music and Fun in Rural Retreat

S
hendandoah, with special guest Ricochet, highlighted

the Rural Retreat Heritage Day event on July 27. There

was plenty of more fun to be had, though, during the

annual event, including a baseball tournament, food and

games. (Above) The Rural Retreat Pentecostal Holiness

Church Men’s Ministry sells bags of pork rinds. (Below left) A

daredevil flies through the air. (Right) Scouts pose for a pic-

ture among the inflatables. (Bottom right) Climbers tackle a

portable climbing wall.

All photos by Tina Quesenberry/For the Wytheville Enterprise

See JURY, Page A2

BY JASMINE DENT FRANKS
Staff

New vehicles used to transport in-
dividuals under temporary detention
orders to mental health treatment fa-
cilities look like the average vehicle on
the outside.

The unmarked Dodge SUVs give no
indication who is inside or where they
are headed, and that’s part of the ap-
peal.

Until the alternative transport pro-
gram was rolled out Monday, those pa-
tients were hauled away to a hospital
in the back of a police car, a practice
believed to be traumatic to patients
and burdensome to local law enforce-
ment.

“Not only will this help alleviate

Transport deal
to ease burden
on police forces

See TRANSPORT, Page A3

BY MILLIE ROTHROCK
Staff

For years, those involved in
downtown Wytheville’s rebirth
have had their eye on one par-
ticular prize: a grand old lady
smack-dab in the middle of
town with arms wide open,
just waiting to give visitors and
businesses a great big hug. It’s
an iconic, Main Street build-

ing where people of all ages can
learn and play – a welcoming
beacon with movies and classes
and performances of all kinds.

The Millwald Theatre could be
the jewel in the town’s revitaliza-
tion crown. On Friday, a non-
profit group, with seed money
provided by the town, bought it.

Millwald Theatre Inc., a non-
profit organization created
specifically to purchase, reno-
vate and operate the property,
bought the former movie theater
from Wythe Realty Corporation.
The group paid $600,000 and
will spend millions to renovate it
and turn it into a multi-purpose

entertainment and education
venue.

For more than 92 years, the
Millwald Theatre has been the
centerpiece for the Downtown
Historic District. Many believe
it is the most important his-
toric property remaining in the
downtown district required to

ensure economic revitalization
continues.

Wytheville Mayor Beth Taylor
said the acquisition brought the
downtown revitalization project
up several notches.

“Now, having this as an anchor,
there are going to be more eat-
eries and retail willing to make
that commitment and come

Theater building seen as key piece in revitalization

See MILLWALD, Page A3


